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Part I: Terminology

1. Proverbs 7:9
יוֹםעֶרֶבבְּנשֶֶׁף-בְּ ;
וַאֲפֵלָהלַילְָה,בְּאִישׁוֹן

in the twilight, in the evening,
at the time of night and darkness.

2. Exodus 12:6
הָעַרְבָּיִםבֵּיןעֲדַת-יִשְׂרָאֵל--קְהַלכּלֹאתֹוֹ,וְשָׁחֲטוּהַזּהֶ;לַחדֶֹשׁיוֹםעָשָׂראַרְבָּעָהעַדלְמִשְׁמֶרֶת,לָכֶםוְהָיהָ

You shall keep it until the fourteenth day of this month; then the whole assembled congregation of
Israel shall slaughter it at twilight.

Part II: Doubt

3. Moshe Halbertal, The Birth of Doubt: Confronting Uncertainty in Early Rabbinic Literature
(Brown Judaica Series, 2020), 174
The nature of the uncertainty presented by bein ha-shemashot can be understood in three

di�erent ways. The �rst is that the intermediate time between light and darkness is a sort of mixture of
night and day, containing something of both. The existence of this intermediate time re�ects the view
that the transition from day to night is not abrupt. According to this view, the problem with the
categories “day” and “night” when applied to the gradual transition to darkness is that they are not
mutually exclusive. The twenty-four-hour cycle cannot be divided into times that are “day” and times
that are “night,” because there are transitional times that are both day and night.

According to the second understanding, bein ha-shemashot is either entirely day or entirely
night, but we are unable to de�nitively place it on either side of the temporal barrier. Day and night are
mutually exclusive, but they are not de�ned and delineated clearly enough to enable us to assign these
transitional times to one of them.

According to the third understanding, during bein ha-shemashot there is a single distinct
moment of transition from day to night, but the moment is elusive, and we are incapable of de�ning it.
Accordingly, day transitions to night at some moment between sunset and darkness, but our inability
to identify this moment places the entire temporal unit in a state of uncertainty. The third
understanding does not undermine the fundamental binarity of day and night, but it does question
our ability to ascertain the moment where one transitions to the other. All we can do is demarcate a
broader temporal unit within which this momentary transitional event takes place.

4. Varro, de Lingua Latina 6.5 (trans. Loeb)
  Secundum hoc dicitur crepusculum a crepero: id vocabulum sumpserunt a Sabinis, unde
veniunt Crepusci nominati Amiterno, qui eo tempore erant nati, ut Luci<i> prima luce in Reatino;
crepusculum signi�cat dubium; ab eo res dictae dubiae creperae, quod crepusculum dies etiam nunc
sit an iam nox multis dubium.
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In line with this, crepusculum ‘dusk’ is said from creperum ‘obscure’; this word they took from
the Sabines, from whom come those who were named Crepusci, from Amiternum, who had been born
at that time of day, just like the Lucii, who were those born at dawn (prima luce) in the Reatine
country. Crepusculum means doubtful: from this doubtful matters are called creperae ‘obscure,’
because dusk is a time when to many it is doubtful whether it is even yet day or is already night.

5. Mishnah Shabbat 19:5 (trans. Oxford AnnotatedMishnah)
בֵיןנוֹלַדלִשְׁמנֹהָ.כְּדַרְכּוֹ,כֵּיצַד.הָאיוֹתֵר.וְ�אפָחוֹת�אעָשָׂר,וְלִשְׁניֵםעָשָׂר,וּלְאַחַדוְלַעֲשָׂרָה,לְתִשְׁעָה,לִשְׁמנֹהָ,נמִּוֹלקָטָן

טוֹבִיםימִָיםשְׁניֵעָשָׂר.לְאַחַדנמִּוֹלהַשַּׁבָּת,לְאַחַרטוֹביוֹםלַעֲשָׂרָה.נמִּוֹל,שַׁבָּתלעֶרֶבהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןלְתִשְׁעָה.נמִּוֹל,הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת
שֶׁיּבְַרִיאעַדאוֹתוֹמוֹהֲלִיןאֵיןהַחוֹלֶה,קָטָןעָשָׂר.לִשְׁניֵםנמִּוֹלהַשָּׁנהָ,ראֹשׁשֶׁל

A child is circumcised on the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, or twelfth [day]: no less, no more. How is
this? [If born] in its regular way - on the eighth. If born at twilight, he is circumcised on the ninth. If at
twilight on the eve of the Sabbath, he is circumcised on the tenth. If a festival day falls after the
Sabbath, he is circumcised on the eleventh. If the two Festival days of the New Year [fall on Sunday and
Monday], he is circumcised on the twelfth. If a child is sick, one may not circumcise him until he
becomes healthy.

6. Mishnah Shabbat 19:3 (trans. Oxford AnnotatedMishnah)
אוֹמֵר,עֲזרְַיהָבֶּןאֶלְעָזרָרַבִּיבִכְלִי.�אאֲבָלבַּיּדָ,עָלָיווּמְזלְַּפִיןהַמִּילָה,לְאַחַרוּבֵיןהַמִּילָהלִפְניֵבֵּיןהַקָּטָן,אֶתמַרְחִיצִין
סָפֵקכּאֲֹבִים.בִּהְיוֹתָםהַשְּׁלִישִׁיבַיּוֹםוַיהְִילד)(בראשיתשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרבְּשַׁבָּת,לִהְיוֹתשֶׁחָלהַשְּׁלִישִׁיבַּיּוֹםהַקָּטָןאֶתמַרְחִיצִין

בְּאַנדְְּרוֹגיִנוֹסמַתִּיריהְוּדָהוְרַבִּיהַשַּׁבָּת,אֶתעָלָיומְחַלְּלִיןאֵיןוְאַנדְְּרוֹגיִנוֹס :
One may wash the child, whether before or after the circumcision, and sprinkle him by hand, but not
by a utensil. R. Eleazar ben Azariah says: One may wash the child on the third day if it falls on a
Sabbath. As it is said: And it came to pass on the third day when they were in pain [Genesis 43:25]. [If
there is a child about whom there is] doubt, or an androgynos, one may not profane the Sabbath on its
account. But Rabbi Judah permits [circumcision on the Sabbath] for the androgynos.

7. Mishnah Niddah 6:14 (trans. Oxford AnnotatedMishnah)
לַנּקְֵבָה,שְׁמוֹניִםוְיוֹםלַזּכָָראַרְבָּעִיםיוֹםזיִבָה,וְסוֹףזיִבָהתְּחִלַּתנדִָּה,וְסוֹףנדִָּהתְּחִלַּת,הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןעָשָׂראַחַדיוֹםהָרוֹאָה

הַפִּקְחוֹתאֶתתַּקְּנוּהַשּׁוֹטוֹת,אֶתמְתַקְּניִםשֶׁאַתֶּםעַדיהְוֹשֻׁעַ,רַבִּיאָמַרטוֹעוֹת.אֵלּוּהֲרֵילְכֻלָּן,הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּין
If she sees [blood] on the eleventh day of her cycle at twilight, or at the beginning or end of her period
of menstruation, at the beginning or end of her days of irregular discharge, on the fortieth day after the
birth of a baby boy, or on the eightieth day after the birth of a baby girl - all at twilight - then all of these
are mistaken [in their counting]. Said Rabbi Joshua: Before you arrange [things] for women who are
not legally competent, you should arrange [things] for women who are of sound mind.

8. Mishnah Keritot 4:2 (trans. Oxford AnnotatedMishnah)
פּוֹטֵר.יהְוֹשֻׁעַוְרַבִּיחַטָּאת,מְחַיּבֵאֱלִיעֶזרֶרַבִּיעָשָׂה.מֵהֶםבְּאֵיזהֶידָוּעַוְאֵיןהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןמְלָאכָהוְעָשָׂההַכִּפּוּרִיםוְיוֹםשַׁבָּת
וּמִקְצָתָהּמֵהַיּוֹם,עָשָׂהמְלָאכָהמִקְצָתאוֹמֵר,שֶׁאֲניִפָטוּר,שֶׁהוּא,הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןמְלָאכָההָעוֹשֶׂהעַלנחְֶלְקוּ�איוֹסֵי,רַבִּיאָמַר

ידָוּעַוְאֵיןהָעוֹשֶׂהעַלאוֹעָשָׂה.הַכִּפּוּרִיםבְּיוֹםוְאִםעָשָׂהבְּשַׁבָּתאִםידָוּעַוְאֵיןהַיּוֹםבְּתוֹ�הָעוֹשֶׂהעַלנּחְֶלְקוּ,מַהוְעַללְמָחָר.
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מֵאָשָׁםאַףיהְוֹשֻׁעַרַבִּיהָיהָפּוֹטְרוֹיהְוּדָה,רַבִּיאָמַרפּוֹטֵר.יהְוֹשֻׁעַוְרַבִּיחַטָּאת,מְחַיּבֵאֱלִיעֶזרֶרַבִּיעָשָׂה.מְלָאכָהאֵיזוֹמֵעֵין
תָּלוּי

It was a Sabbath or the Day of Atonement: if he performed an act of labor at twilight but it is not
known in which one of them he performed it - Rabbi Eliezer deems him liable to a purgation o�ering,
and Rabbi Joshua deems him exempt. Rabbi Yose said: They did not disagree about one performing an
act of labor at twilight, that he is exempt, for I say: He may have performed part of the labor on one
day, and part on the next. About what did they disagree? About one who performs it while it is day,
but it is not known whether he performed it on the Sabbath or performed it on the Day of
Atonement; or about one who performs it but it is not known what type of labor he performed -
Rabbi Eliezer deems him liable to a purgation o�ering, and Rabbi Joshua deems him exempt. Rabbi
Judah said: Rabbi Joshua would exempt him even from the o�ering for uncertain guilt.

9. Mishnah Demai 1:4 (trans. Oxford AnnotatedMishnah)
הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןעָרוֹם,אוֹתוֹוּמַפְרִישִׁיןעָלָיו,וּמְזמְַּניִןעָלָיו,וּמְבָרְכִיןבּוֹ,וּמִשְׁתַּתְּפִיןבּוֹ,מְעָרְבִיןהַדְּמַאי,

Demai: one may make an eruv with it, and one may make a partnership with it, and one may recite the
blessing over it, and one may invite others [to recite the communal blessing after meals] over it, and one
may separate [tithes from] it naked, during twilight [on the eve of the Sabbath].

10. Mishnah Shabbat 2:7 (trans. Oxford AnnotatedMishnah)
אֵיןסָפֵקחֲשֵׁכָהסָפֵקהַנּרֵ.אֶתהַדְלִיקוּעֵרַבְתֶּם.עִשַּׂרְתֶּם.חֲשֵׁכָה.עִםשַׁבָּתעֶרֶבבֵּיתוֹבְּתוֹ�לוֹמַראָדָםצָרִי�דְבָרִיםשְׁלשָׁה
וּמְעָרְבִין,הַדְּמַאי,אֶתמְעַשְּׂרִיןאֲבָלהַנּרֵוֹת,אֶתמַדְלִיקִיןוְאֵיןהַכֵּלִים,אֶתמַטְבִּילִיןוְאֵיןהַוַּדַּאי,אֶתמְעַשְּׂרִיןאֵין,חֲשֵׁכָה
הַחַמִּיןאֶתוְטוֹמְניִן

Three things must a person say within his house at nightfall on the eve of Sabbath: “Have you tithed?
Have you prepared the eruv? Light the lamp!” If there is doubt whether night has or has not fallen: one
may not tithe produce that is known to be untithed, or immerse utensils, or light the lamps; but one
may tithe produce of uncertain status, and prepare the eruv, and store hot food.

Part II: Divinity

11. Mishnah Avot 5:6
וְהַמִּכְתָּב,וְהַכְּתָב,וְהַשָּׁמִיר,וְהַמַּטֶּה,וְהַמָּן,וְהַקֶּשֶׁת,הָאָתוֹן,וּפִיהַבְּאֵר,וּפִיהָאָרֶץ,פִּי,הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןנבְִרְאוּדְבָרִיםעֲשָׂרָה

עֲשׂוּיהָבִּצְבָתצְבָתאַףאוֹמְרִים,וְישֵׁאָבִינוּ.אַבְרָהָםשֶׁלוְאֵילוֹמשֶׁה,שֶׁלוּקְבוּרָתוֹהַמַּזּיִקִין,אַףאוֹמְרִים,וְישֵׁוְהַלּוּחוֹת.
Ten are the things created on Sabbath eve at twilight. And here they are: the mouth of the earth; and
the mouth of the well; and the mouth of the donkey; and the rainbow; and the manna; and the sta�;
and the worm [shamir]; and the script; and the text; and the tablets. And some add: Also the demons.
And the grave of Moses. And the ram of Father Abraham. And some add: And the tongs made with
tongs.
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12. Mekhilta de Rabbi Ishmael Vayasa 5 on Exodus 16:16 (ed. and trans. Lauterbach)

And this [the ark] was one of the ten things that were created on the eve of the Sabbath at twilight: the
rainbow; the manna; the rod; the writing; the shamir; the tables of stone; the opening of the mouth of
the earth that swallowed the wicked; the mouth of the donkey of Balaam the wicked; the sepulchre of
Moses; and the cave in which Moses and later Elijah stood. And some say: Also the garments of the �rst
man and the rod of Aaron with its ripe almonds and blossoms. There are seven things hidden from
men, and they are these: The day of death; the day of comfort; the depth of judgment. No man knows
by what he can make a pro�t. No man knows what is in the heart of his fellow man. No one knows
when the Kingdom of David will be restored to its former position, nor when this wicked kingdom
will be uprooted.

13. Sifrei Deuteronomy Vezot Haberakha 355 (ed. and trans. Sefaria)
הראלעלהשנ'ראובן,שלבחלקואלאמתלאוהואגד,בחלקתשנתונהמשה,שלקברזה-ספוןמחוקקחלקתשםכי

שלמחלקומילין,ד'שכינהבגפימתמוטלמשהשהיהמלמדספון?מחוקקחלקתשםכית"לומהנבו!הרהזההעברים
שנבראוהדבריםמןאחדוזהמשכבו.עלוינוחשלום,יבואואומרים:אותומספידיןהשרתומלאכיגד,שללחלקוראובן
ומערהמשה,שלוקברוהאתוןופיוהלוחות,והמכתבוהכתבוהבאר,והמןהקשת,הם:ואלו,השמשותביןשבתבערב
יאשיהר'ומזיקים;הכתונותוי"אהראשון,אדםשלבגדואףוי"אופרחיה;שקדיהאהרןשלומקלוואליהו,משהבהשעמ'
צבתאאומרהואוכןהצבת;אףאומריהודהרביוהפרדה;האור,אףאומרנחמיהר'והשמיר;האיל,אףאביומשוםאמר

ברייהלאהא-בתוכו!ולהתיכהבדפוס,לעשותהיכולוהרילו:אמרוהות?ברייהלאהוית?מאיקמייתאתתעבד;בצבתא
הות:

“For there the (burial) plot of the lawgiver is hidden”: This refers to the burial plot of Moses, which is
found in the territory of Gad. Moses died in the territory of Reuven, viz. (Devarim 32:49) “Go up,
(Moses,) to this Mount Avarim, Mount Nevo.” What, then, is the intent of “For there (in the territory
of Gad) the (burial) plot of the lawgiver is hidden”? We are hereby taught that Moses was lying dead in
the wings of the Shechinah four mils between the territory of Reuven and the territory of Gad, and the
ministering angels were eulogizing him saying “Let him come in �rst and rest in his plot.” And this (the
plot) is one of the things that was created on Sabbath eve at twilight: the rainbow, the manna, the well
(of Miriam), the writ (in the Torah) and the writing (on the tablets), the tablets, the mouth of the ass
(of Bilam), the burial plot of Moses, the cave in which Moses and Elijah stood, the sta� of Aaron, its
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almonds and �owers. Some say, also the vestments of Adam, and some, also the demons. R. Yashia says
in the name of his father, also the ram (of Abraham) and the shamir (a rare worm). R. Nechemiah says,
also the �ame and the mule. R. Yehudah says, also the tongs. If you need tongs to make tongs, then
who made the �rst pair? You must say that it was an independent creation (by G-d). This was
countered: No, it can be set in a mold and fashioned (at once) within it — so that it is not an
independent creation!

Iron Fire-Tongs (Etruscan, 4th-3rd c. BCE, Metropolitan Museum of Art, here)

14. Rafe Neis, When a Human Gives Birth to a Raven: Rabbis and the Reproduction of Species
(University of California Press, 2023), 138

The larger list itself gathers together a variety of entities that we might lump together under the banner
of singularity: the rainbow (that appears to Noah after the �ood), manna, Miriam’s well, writing, the
tablets of the Ten Commandments, tongs, the mouth of Bala’am’s talking donkey, the ram to be
sacri�ced in Isaac’s stead, demons (mazikin), and the shamir (creature)… Like kilayim most of these
things created are sui generis, one of a kind, and not reproduced, but are directly brought into being by
God. In some ways like �re, some of these are not what we would think of as organic ‘biological’
entities – for example, the two tablets, writing, and tongs – but instead seem to backdate the
origination of what we might call ‘technologies’ or of what we might think of as human ‘inventions’
(or ‘discoveries’) with God’s originary creation. In fact, these logics entwine the creation of certain
bio-techno-cultural entities with creation, albeit in a somewhat liminal timescape. That these are
created during twilight (bein hashemashot), which is both outside the six days of creation but
nonetheless not quite the Sabbath, is an ingenious way of resolving the temporal paradox of certain
entities being both outside the scheme of creation yet somehow still calculated and counted (hashuvin)
within it. And despite their ambiguous alterity to and simultaneous a�liation with the o�cial period
of creation’s vaunted six days, the mule/hybrid and �re (and other things) make it by a hair’s breadth
into the divinely wrought universe… the tannaitic sources put an end to the possibility that God did
not create these himself.

15. Pirqe de Rabbi Eliezer 20 (ed. and trans. Sefaria)
עקבוישופנישבתבערבאותישהטעההנחשיבאשמאליאויואומרבלבוומהרהרויושבאדםהיהשבתשלהשמשותבין

שהמקוםיודעאניעכשיוואמרבלבוושמחאששללעמודאדםראהרע.מכלולשמרולולהאיראששלעמודלונשתלח
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החולמיוםהק'יוםשנבדליודעאניעכשיואדםאמרמהאשידיווכשהרחיקהאש.מאוריוברךהאשלאורידיוופשטעמי
לחולקודשביןהמבדילברוךאמרבשבתאשלבערשאין

At twilight on Saturday (evening), Adam was meditating in his heart and saying: Perhaps the serpent,
which deceived me, will come in the evening, and he will bruise me in the heel. A pillar of �re was sent
to him to give illumination about him and to guard him from all evil. Adam saw the pillar of �re and
rejoiced in his heart, and he put forth his hands to the light of the �re, and said: Blessed art Thou, O
Lord our God, King of the universe, who creates the �ames of �re. And when he removed his hands
from the light of the �re, he said: Now I know that the holy day has been separated from the work day
here below (on earth), for �re may not be kindled on the Sabbath day; and in that hour he said: Blessed
art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, who divides the holy from the profane.

Part III: De�nition and Duration

16. Genesis Rabbah 1:85 (ed. Theodor-Albeck, vol. 1, pg. 85; trans. Kaye)
מכהשהואכזהאלאאתמהא,השביעי,ביוםאלהיםויכלמהומאביך,שמעתא"ליוסיב"רישמעאללרבישאליהרבי

רגעיוולאעתיולאיודעשאינוודםבשריוחאיבןאר"שמשתחשך,והורידהיוםמבעודהגביהההסדן,גביעלבקורנוס
השערה.כחוטבונכנסושעותיו,ועתיורגעיויודעשהואהקב"האבלהקודש,עלמחולמוסיףהואשעותיו,ולא

Rabbi asked Rabbi Ishmael son of Rabbi Yose, “Tell [me] a tradition from your father. What is the
meaning of ‘God �nished on the seventh day [all of His work that He did and rested on the seventh
day from all the work He had done]’ (Gen 2:2)?” He said to him, “It is like this: He strikes with a
hammer [or mallet] on the anvil. He raises it while it is still day, and brings it down once it becomes
dark.” Rabbi Shimon bar Yokhai said, “Flesh and blood, who knows not his rega‘im, ‘ittim, and sha‘ot,
[must] add from the ordinary to the holy, but the Holy One, Blessed is He, who knows His rega‘im,
‘ittim, and sha‘ot, enters [the Sabbath] as a strand of hair.”

Funerary stele of a blacksmith (1st c. CE, Museo Archeologico Nazionale di Aquileia, Italy, here)
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Marble relief of a chisel and mallet (Roman, 2nd c. CE, Metropolitan Museum of Art, here)

17. Yerushalmi Demai 1:4, 5b
חֲשֵׁיכָה.אֵינהָּסָפֵקחֲשֵׁיכָהסָפֵקדְתַנּיֵנןָהָדָאהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתמִבֵּין

Around twilight, that is what we have stated: “If it is doubtful whether it is night or not.”

18. Yerushalmi Berakhot 1:1, 2b-c (ed. Sefaria; trans. Tzvee Zahavy); see also Genesis Rabbah 6:8
.לְכוֹכָבכּוֹכָבבֵּיןסָפֵקלֵיהּאִיתסָפֵק.לֵיהּוְלֵיתלַילְָה.שְׁניַםִיוֹם.וַדַּאיאֶחָדכּוֹכָבפָּזיִבֶןיהְוּדָהרִבִּיבְשֵׁםדְּרוֹמָאָהיעֲַקבֹ  רִבִּי
רִבִּילַילְָה.זהֶוּלַתַּחְתּוֹןשָׁוֶההָעֶלְיוֹןנעֲַשֶׂההִשְׁחִירוּ.הַשְּׁמָשוֹתבֵיןזהֶוּהִכְסִיפוּיוֹם.זהֶוּמַאֲדִימוֹתמִזרְַחשֶׁפְּניֵכָּל־זמְָןתַּנּיִ

גַּלגַּלסוֹףחֲניִנאָרִבִּיאָמַר.הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵיןזהֶוּלַעֲלוֹתלְבָנהָגַּלגַּלוּתְחִלַּתלְשַׁקֵּעַחַמָּהגַּלגַּלהִתְחִילבִתְקוּפָתָהּהַלְּבָנהָאוֹמֵר
בְּשָׁעָהשׁוֹקַעַתוְ�אשׁוֹקַעַתשֶׁהָחַמָּהבְּשָׁעָהזוֹרַחַתהַלְּבָנהָאֵיןכֵּןשְׁמוּאֵלוְתַנּיִלַעֲלוֹת.לְבָנהָגַּלגַּלוּתְחִלַּתלְשַׁקֵּעַחַמָּה

הַכַּרְמֶלהַרבְּראֹשׁעוֹמֵדאָדָםלְשַׁקֵּעַחַמָּהגַּלְגַּלהִתְחִילחֲניִנאָרִבִּיבְשֵׁםיהְוּדָהבַּרחִייאָבַּרשְׁמוּאֵלרִבִּיזוֹרַחַת.שֶׁהָחַמָּה
הַהוּאבְּרַםבְּקָפּוֹנדְָרָא.לֵיהּדְּאָזיִלבְּהַהוּאדְתֵימַרהֲדָאטָבַל.בְיוֹםחֲזקָָהבִּתְרוּמָתוֹוְאוֹכֵלוְעוֹלֶההַגָּדוֹלבְּיםַוְטוֹבֵלוְיוֹרֵד
סַייףָשֶׁלחוּדָּהּגַּבֵּיעַלנתְוּנהָשֶׁהִיאדָּםשֶׁללְטִיפָּהתַנחְוּמָארִבִּיאָמַר.הַשְּׁמָשוֹתבֵיןאֵיזהֶוּאבְדָא.לָאבְּאִיסְרָטָאלֵיהּדְּאָזלַ

רִבִּידִּבְרֵימִילחֲצִיאָדָםשֶׁיּהְַלֵּ�כְדֵיהַחַמָּהמִשֶּׁתִּשְׁקַע.הַשְּׁמָשוֹתבֵיןאֵיזהֶוּא.הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵיןזהֶוּוּלְכַאןלְכַאןהַטִּיפָּהנחְֶלְקָה
חֲכָמִיםעָלָיולַעֲמוֹדיָכְֽלוּוְ�אעַיןִכְּהֶרֶףהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןאוֹמֵריוֹסֵירִבִּינחְֶמְיהָ.

R. Jacob of the south in the name of R. Judah b. Pazzi, “[If one sees] a single star it is certainly still day.
[If one sees] two [stars] it is night.” And does he not allow for a case in which there is doubt? He allows
for doubt in discerning one star from another. It was taught: As long as the eastern horizon is red, it is
[still deemed to be] day. Once [the horizon] darkens, then [we deem it to be] twilight. Once [the
horizon] blackens, so that the skies above and [near the earth] below are equally [dark], then [we deem
it to be] night. Rabbi says, “When the moon is full, [the period of time between when] the orb of the
sun begins to set and the orb of the moon begins to rise is twilight.” Said R. Hanina, “[The period of
time between when] the orb of the sun sets fully, and the orb of the moon begins to rise [is twilight].”
Samuel taught thus, “The moon does not shine at the time that the sun sets [i.e. it rises later]. And [the
moon] does not set at the time that the sun shines [in the morning. It sets earlier].” R. Samuel bar R.
Hiyya bar Judah in the name of R. Hanina, “[Consider a case where] the orb of the sun begins to set.
A man [who is an unclean priest] standing on top of Mount Carmel [sets out to] run down to
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immerse in the Mediterranean [to purify himself at the end of the day] and [when he] comes up to eat
of heave o�ering [he may do so because it is night]. The presumption is that he dipped while it was still
day.” This applies to one who goes [up the mountain from the sea] the short way, but not concerning
one who went [the long way] on the main road. What is [the duration of] “twilight”? Said Rabbi
Tanhuma, “[One may de�ne it] as [the time it takes for] a drop of blood, which was placed on the
cutting edge of a sword, to split in half. That [short time span] is [the duration of] twilight.” What is
[the duration of] “twilight”? “[The time from] when the sun sets until [the time it would take a person
to] walk a half a mile,” the words of R. Nehemiah. R. Yose says, “Twilight is like the blink of an eye.”
And the sages could not determine [the length of this last interval].

19. Bavli Shabbat 34b-35b (trans. Soncino)
לְחוֹמֶראוֹתוֹמְטִילִין—הַלַּילְָהמִןכּוּלּוֹסָפֵקהַיּוֹם,מִןכּוּלּוֹסָפֵקהַלַּילְָה,וּמִןהַיּוֹםמִןסָפֵקהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןרַבָּנןַ:תָּנוּ

—הָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףוְ�אהַתַּחְתּוֹןהִכְסִיףמַאֲדִימִין.מִזרְָחשֶׁפְּניֵזמְַןכָּלהַחַמָּהמִשֶּׁתִּשְׁקַע—הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת?בֵּיןוְאֵיזהֶוּימִָים.שְׁניֵ
מִשֶּׁתִּשְׁקַעאָדָםשֶׁיּהְַלֵּ�כְּדֵיאוֹמֵר:נחְֶמְיהָרַבִּייהְוּדָה.רַבִּידִּבְרֵילַילְָה,זהֶוּ—לַתַּחְתּוֹןוְהִשְׁוָההָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת.בֵּין

עָלָיו…לַעֲמוֹדאֶפְשָׁרוְאִייוֹצֵא,וְזהֶנכְִנסָזהֶעַיןִ,כְּהֶרֶףהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןאוֹמֵר:יוֹסִירַבִּימִיל.חֲצִיהַחַמָּה
הַתַּחְתּוֹןהִכְסִיףהָאמַאֲדִימִין.מִזרְָחשֶׁפְּניֵזמְַןכָּלהַחַמָּה,מִשֶּׁתִּשְׁקַע—הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןאֵיזהֶוּאָמְרַתְּקַשְׁיאָ.גּוּפַהּהָא

יהְוּדָהרַבאָמַררַבָּהאָמַרהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת.בֵּין—הָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףוְ�אהַתַּחְתּוֹןהִכְסִיףתָּניֵ:וַהֲדַרהוּא.לַילְָה—הָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףוְ�א
הִכְסִיףוְ�אהַתַּחְתּוֹןוְהִכְסִיףמַאֲדִימִין.מִזרְָחשֶׁפְּניֵזמְַןכָּלהַחַמָּהמִשֶּׁתִּשְׁקַע—הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןאֵיזהֶוּוּתְניִ:כְּרוֹ�שְׁמוּאֵל:אָמַר

קָתָניֵ:הָכִישְׁמוּאֵל,אָמַריהְוּדָהרַבאָמַריוֹסֵףוְרַבלַילְָה.—לַתַּחְתּוֹןוְהִשְׁוָההָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת.בֵּיןנמֵָי—הָעֶלְיוֹן
הָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹת.בֵּין—הָעֶלְיוֹןהִכְסִיףוְ�אהַתַּחְתּוֹןהִכְסִיףיוֹם.—מַאֲדִימִיןמִזרְָחשֶׁפְּניֵזמְַןכָּלהַחַמָּהמִשֶּׁתִּשְׁקַע

לַילְָה.—לַתַּחְתּוֹןוְהִשְׁוָה
מִיל.חֶלְקֵישְׁ�שָׁהשְׁמוּאֵל:אָמַריהְוּדָהרַבאָמַררַבָּהאָמַרבְּכַמָּה?הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןשִׁיעוּרדְּאִיתְּמַר:לְטַעְמַייְהוּ,וְאָזדְוּ

תְּלָתָאאֶלָּא:מִיל.ניֵמָא—מִילָאתִּילְתֵיתְּלָתָאאֶלָּאוּמֶחֱצָה.מִילניֵמָא—מִילָאפַּלְגיֵתְּלָתָאאִילֵימָאמִיל?חֶלְקֵישְׁ�שָׁהמַאי
לֵימָא—מִילָאפַּלְגיֵתְּרֵיאִילֵימָאמִיל?חֶלְקֵישְׁניֵמַאימִיל.חֶלְקֵישְׁניֵשְׁמוּאֵל:אָמַריהְוּדָהרַבאָמַריוֹסֵףוְרַבמִילָא.רִיבְעֵי

דְּדַנקְָא.פַּלְגָאבֵּיניַיְהוּאִיכָּא—בֵּיניַיְהוּ?מַאימִיל.תִילְתֵיתְּרֵיאֶלָּאמִיל.חֲצִילֵימָא—מִילָארִבְעֵיתְּרֵיוְאֶלָּאמִיל.
Our Rabbis taught: As to twilight, it is doubtful whether it is partly day and partly night, or

the whole of it [belongs to the] day, or the whole of it night: [therefore] it is cast upon the stringencies
of both days. And what is twilight? From sunset as long as the face of the east has a reddish glow: when
the lower [horizon] is pale but not the upper, it is twilight; [but] when the upper [horizon] is pale and
the same as the lower, it is night: this is the opinion of R. Judah. R. Nehemiah said: For as long as it
takes a man to walk half a mil from sunset. R. Jose said: Twilight is as the blinking of an eye, one
entering and the other departing, and it is impossible to determine it…

This is self-contradictory. You say, 'What is twilight? From sunset as long as the face of the east
has a reddish glow.' Hence, if the lower horizon is pale but not the upper, it is night. Then it is taught,
'When the lower [horizon] is pale but not the upper, it is twilight'? — Rabbah answered in the name of
Rab Judah in Samuel's name: Combine [them] and learn: What is twilight? From sunset as long as the
face of the east has a reddish glow, And if the lower [horizon] is pale but not the upper, that too is
twilight. But when the upper horizon is pale and the same as the lower, it is night. While R. Joseph
answered in the name of Rab Judah in Samuel's name, This is what he teaches: From sunset as long as
the face of the east has a reddish glow, it is day; if the lower [horizon] is pale but not the upper, it is
twilight; when the upper is pale and the same as the lower, it is night.
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Now, they follow their views. For it was stated: How long is the period of twilight? — Rabbah
said in the name of Rab Judah in Samuel's name. Three parts of a mil. What is meant by, 'three parts of
a mil'? Shall we say, three half mils? Then let him say, 'A mil and a half'? While if it is three thirds of a
mil, let him say, 'One mil'? Hence it must mean three quarters of a mil. While R. Joseph said in the
name of Rab Judah in Rab's name: Two parts of a mil. What is 'two parts of a mil'? Shall we say, two
halves: let him say, 'One mil'? while if it means two quarters of a mil; let him say, 'half a mil'. Hence it
must mean two thirds of a mil. What is the di�erence between them? — One half of a sixth.

20. Bavli Berakhot 2b (ed. Sefaria; trans. Soncino)
אָמֵינאָ,קָאיוֹסֵידְּרַבִּיהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתאַבֵּיןאֲנאָאָמֵינאָ?קָאדִּידָ�הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתאַבֵּיןדַּאֲנאָסָבְרַתְּמִילֵיהּ:קָאָמַרהָכִימֵאִירוְרַבִּי
עָלָיולַעֲמוֹדאֶפְשָׁרוְאִייוֹצֵא,—וְזהֶנכְִנסָ,—זהֶעַיןִ,כְּהֶרֶףהַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןיוֹסֵירַבִּידְּאָמַר

R. Meir may reply as follows: Do you think that I am referring to the twilight [as de�ned] by you? I am
referring to the twilight [as de�ned] by R. Jose. For R. Jose says: The twilight is like the twinkling of an
eye. This enters and that departs — and one cannot exactly �x it.

Part IV: Drama, Danger, Dashing

21. Bavli Shabbat 33b (trans. Soncino)
אֲמַרלָ�?לְמָההָניֵלֵיהּ:אֲמַרוּ.הַשְּׁמָשׁוֹתבֵּיןוְרָהֵיטאָסָאמַדָּאניֵתְּרֵינקֵָיטדַּהֲוָהסָבָאהָהוּאחֲזוֹשַׁבְּתָאדְּמַעֲלֵיפַּניְאָבַּהֲדֵי
עַלמִצְוֹתחֲבִיבִיןכַּמָּהחֲזיִלִבְרֵיהּ:לֵיהּאֲמַר״שָׁמוֹר״.כְּנגֶדֶוְחַד״זכָוֹר״כְּנגֶדֶחַד—בְּחַד!לָ�וְתִיסְגֵּישַׁבָּת.לִכְבוֹדלְהוּ:

דַּעְתַּייְהוּאִיּתְִיבָהישְִׂרָאֵל.

On the eve of the Sabbath before sunset they saw an old man holding two bundles of myrtle and
running at twilight. “What are these for?” they asked him. “They are in honor of the Sabbath,” he
replied. “But one should su�ce you?” - One is for “Remember” (Exodus 20:8), and one for “Observe”
(Deuteronomy 5:12). Said he to his son, “See how precious are the commandments to Israel.” Thereat
their minds were put at ease.

22. Bavli Ketubot 103a (trans. Soncino)
לְבֵיתֵיהּ.אָתֵיהֲוָהשִׁמְשֵׁיבֵּיכּלֹטַעְמָא?מַאיבִּמְקוֹמָהּ״,מוּצַּעַתתְּהֵאמִטָּהבִּמְקוֹמוֹ,עָרוּ�יהְֵאשׁוּלְחָןבִּמְקוֹמוֹ,דָּלוּקיהְֵאנרֵ

לְהוֹצִיאשֶׁ�אאֲתָא,לָאשׁוּבדִּשְׁמַע,כֵּיוָןיתֵָיב.דְּרַבִּישְׁתִיקוּ,אַמְּתֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהאַבָּבָא,קָרְיהָקָאשִׁבָבְתָּא,אֲתַאישִׁמְשָׁאבֵּיהַהוּא
הָרִאשׁוֹניִםצַדִּיקִיםעַללַעַז

'The light shall continue to burn in its usual place, the table shall be laid in its usual place [and my] bed
shall be spread in its usual place'. What is the reason? — He [Rabbi Judah the Patriach] used to come
home again at twilight every Sabbath Eve. On a certain Sabbath Eve a neighbor came to the door
speaking aloud, when his handmaid whispered, 'Be quiet for Rabbi is sitting there'. As soon as he heard
this he came no more, in order that no re�ection might be cast on the earlier saints.
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23. Bavli Ketubot 62b (trans. Soncino)
קָאהֲוָהאָתֵי,הֲוָהוְכִילְבֵיתֵיהּ,אָתֵיהֲוָהשִׁמְשֵׁיבֵּיוְכלרַב,בְּבֵיוְיתֵָיבאָזיֵלהֲוָהינַּאַי,דְּרַבִּיחַתְניֵהּחִיּיָא,דְּרַבִּיבְּרֵיהּיהְוּדָה

שֶׁאִילְמָלֵימִטָּתוֹ,כְּפוּינַּאַי:רַבִּילְהוּאֲמַרסִימָנאָ,הָהוּאחָזיֵדְּלָאכֵּיוָןשְׁמַעְתָּא.מְשַׁכְתֵּיהּחַדיוֹמָאדְנוּרָא.עַמּוּדָאקַמֵּיהּחָזיֵ
נפְַשֵׁיהּוְנחָהַשַּׁלִּיט״,מִלִּפְניֵשֶׁיּוֹצָאכִּ״שְׁגָגָההֲוַאיעוֹנתָוֹ.בִּיטֵּל�אקַיּיָםיהְוּדָה

Judah the son of R. Hiyya and son-in-law of R. Jannai was always spending his time in the school
house but every Sabbath eve [at twilight] he came home. Whenever he arrived the people saw a pillar of
light moving before him. Once he was so attracted by his subject of study [that he forgot to return
home]. Not Seeing that sign, R. Jannai said to those [around him], ‘Lower his bed, for had Judah been
alive he would not have neglected the performance of his marital duties.’ This [remark] was like an
error that proceedeth from the ruler, for [in consequence] Judah’s soul returned to its eternal rest.

24. Bavli Baba Qama 32a-b (trans. Soncino)
שהואהשמשותביןבע"שאיסיומודהמשונהשהואמפניחייברץאומריהודהבןאיסידתניאיהודהבןכאיסידלאמתני'
ותנןמשנהכסתםהלכהיוחנןר'והאמרהכייוחנןרביאמרומייהודהבןכאיסיהלכהיוחנןא"רברשותשרץמפניפטור
האפטוריןרציןשניהםשהיואומדקתניממאיהשמשותביןבע"שמתני'פטוריןרציןשניהםשהיואומהלךואחדרץאחד
ביןבע"שבד"אפטורמהלךואחדרץאחדקאמרהכיאלאמבעיארציןשניהםפטורמהלךואחדרץאחדהשתאל"לתו

השמשותביןבע"שאיסיומודהמראמרפטוריןבחולאפי'רציןשניהםחייבמהלךואחדרץאחדבחולאבלהשמשות
ואמרימלכתאכלהלקראתונצאבואוחנינאר'דאמרחנינאכדר'איכאברשותמאיבע"שברשותשרץמפניפטורשהוא

כלהבואיכלהבואיואמרוקאימתעטףינאירבימלכתאכלהשבתלקראתלה
Our Mishnah is not in accordance with Issi b. Judah. For it has been taught: Issi b. Judah

maintains that the man who had been running is liable, since his conduct was unusual. Issi, however,
agrees [that if it were] on a Sabbath eve before sunset there would be exemption, for running at that
time is permissible.

R. Johanan stated that the halachah is in accordance with Issi b. Judah. But did R. Johanan
[really] maintain this? Has R. Johanan not laid down the rule that the halachah is in accordance with
[the ruling of] an anonymous Mishnah? Now, did we not learn … “One [of them] running and the
other walking or both of them running… both of them are exempt?” — Our Mishnah [deals with a
case] of a Sabbath eve before sunset. What proof have you of that? — From the text, “or both of them
running… both of them are exempt”; [for indeed] what need was there for this to be inserted? If in the
case where one was running and the other walking there is exemption, could there be any doubt where
both of them were running? It must accordingly mean thus: ‘Where one was running and the other
walking there is exemption; provided, however, it was on a Sabbath eve before sunset. For if on a
weekday, [in the case of] one running and the other walking there would be liability, [whereas where]
both of them were running even though on a weekday they would be exempt.’ The Master stated: ‘Issi,
however, agrees [that if it were] on a Sabbath eve before sunset there would be exemption, for running
at that time is permissible.’ On Sabbath eve, why is it permissible? — As [shown by] R. Hanina: for R.
Hanina used to say: ‘Come, let us go forth to meet the bride, the queen!’ Some [explicitly] read: ‘… to
meet Sabbath, the bride, the queen.’ R. Jannai, [however,] while dressed in his Sabbath attire used to
remain standing and say: ‘Come thou, O queen, come thou, O queen!’
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